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FernsSoft releases RadarCanada 1.0 for iPhone
Published on 06/02/09
FernsSoft has announced RadarCanada 1.0 for iPhone and iPod touch. RadarCanada is a
location aware application which will show you animated radar images from any radar
station in Canada. The application also contains a list of all available radar stations in
Canada. RadarCanada features a built in database of all available radar stations. View any
radar station whenever you want.
Ingersoll, Canada - FernsSoft has announced RadarCanada and its availability in the App
Store. RadarCanada is a location aware application which will show you animated radar
images from any radar station in Canada. The application also contains a list of all
available radar stations in Canada.
If you are using the iPod Touch and you are not getting a radar station automatically
found, please set your favourite location by going into the All Stations tab, clicking the
bookmark button in the top right corner, selecting the desired station, and then click the
bookmark button again.
Next time you go to the Closest Station tab your favourite station will be loaded. Note
that your device location is used over the favourite if your location can be found.
Feature Highlights:
* Automatically loads animation of 8 radar images and plays them
* Built in database of all available radar stations in Canada and allows you to view any
radar station whenever you want
* Self contained, do not have to go to Settings.app to change favourite radar station
* This Application Does Not Show Radar Images From The USA, Canada Only. If you are in the
USA, it will still find the closest radar station which might be useful if you live near
the Canadian border.
Minimum Requirements:
iPhone and iPod touch 2.2.1 or later
Pricing and Availability:
RadarCanada 1.0 is available in the iTunes App Store for $2.99 CAD/USD.
RadarCanada 1.0:
http://www.fernssoft.com/index.php/products
Download and Purchase:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=316467021&mt=8

FernsSoft is an independently owned company created in June 2008. FernsSoft was started in
order to provide iPhone and Mac applications for the General Aviation market. Copyright
2008-2009 FernsSoft. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone and iPod are
registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S.
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